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bcame, in the bet part of the thing, most remote

from the trwo etrem~s. (TA.) And aaj-- He

alighted, or tooh up his abode, in, or among, the
bt, or most generou, thereof. (M.) And

d..b J~qjil Ja.j, and e.. r, inf. n. LCj,
The man occupied, or held, a middle place,
[meaning the beat place, or one of the best places,]
among his peop~e, in respect of t,uth and equity.

(Myb.) And 1; s j, aor. U.,

ink n. Lw.., [He held a middle, or good, or the
bet, rank among his people in regard of grounds

of pretenasion to r~epect.] (M.) And O. .j

[aor. -, inf.n. biL, j and [He
held a middle, or good, or the best, rank in regard
of his gro~us of pretension to respect;] (M,

TA;) and faj signifies the same; (M;) and

so does t l , (M, TA,) inf. n. J;. (TA.)

[See , below.]

a. ij, (J,) inf. n. lj/, (9, 4,) He put
it is the middle, or midst. (~, .) _ And [so
in the g, but in the IS "or,"] He cut it [in the
middle, or midst, i.e.] in two halves. (., 10
[See the pass. part. n., below.] - [In the Vur,

c. 5,] some read, I~* . Csi, [whichi may
mean And haw put in tae midst, thereby, a com-
pany of the enemy: or hame dividedni two halrms,
tier~by, c.: or ham thereby become in the midst
of a company of the enemy]: ($, TA :) others

read *' ,. (TA.) See 1, first seltenice. -

-..... ~j ~j: see 1, last sentence.

5: see 1, first sentence, in four places. 
W,AlI ~ .'*l He mediated, or interceded,

between te men, or people, for the purposc of

accommodation; from A.; J.jJI a~3 and .

dojJ, explained abovc; (Mb ;) or from &'b ;

(S;) he made mediation, or intercession, (J..

iAL.,j ,) between them. (.I.) - _a.j 3 also sig-

nifies He tooh what was of a middle sort, between
the good and the bad. (.K.)

tJa., with the ,,. quiescent, is aui adv. n.;
[as such written Lj, meaninig In the middle
of; in the midst of; or among;] (S., M, IB,
Mgh, .;) and it is for this reason that it has
it middle letter quiescent, (S, IB,) like e (IB)
with which it is syn.; (IB, Mb ;) [for] it may
be used in any case in which g . may be sulb-
stituted for it; (S, IAth, . ;) and, like .,,, it
does not denote a part of the thing denoted by
the noun to which it is prefixedt, wherein differing

from * j.. (8, IB, .K.) You say, :,.

;ll Lj.. (S, IB, M,b) I sat [in the middle of,
or in the midst of,] or among, the people, or coNi-
pany of msen, (IB, Mob;) not being one of them.

(lB.) And 0 aI; .j [ In the iddle of
Ais Acad is oil]; not meaning a component part
of the head. (lB.) And it is said in a trad.
*; 1. a Lh

3s;. :sJauJl ~ J(1.J [The sitter, i. the
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midst of th/ ring is cursed]: for he must of 'j, sufficient observations have been made in
necessity turn his back towards some of those the next preceding paragraph, which see through-
who surround him, and so displease them; where- out, and more espeeially in its latter part :] the
fore they curse him and revile him. (lAth.) - p. of is and th.t of ts y pi. of ~~is J~.j;adta fits syn. V bC;t
It may not [properly] be used as a decl. n., (IB,) or this may b pL o L , and

is aT/91 or this may be a pL of a .Ij nd
i.e. as an inchoative, (Mgh,) nor an an agent, nor --
as an objective complement; (IB, Mgh) &e.; originally (M.) you say, )
thus, also, differing from t lA.j; unless it have W15 ~ [I mt in the middle, or middle part,
the adverbial particle [t'] prefixed to it; in of th u]; (, ; isof tAtheAe] ; (.8, Mgh, Mqb ;) because J~$i is

whicl ease it has the sense of k a, and you a subst ($.) And ; [TA m , or

say, 1 laj 1 and r u n j 1 - Ul middle part, thereof, became dse]. (Mgh,

[likc as you say I j and MeJ btb) And J; t p [I szate th
.9~~~ P*~ ~ . . .middle, or middle part, of his Aead]. (Mgb,;>A, explained above]: and sometimes it is 

used as a subst., preserving the quiescence [and Mob.) And . [I bre the40 ,j -, [; t broAe t/~

the adverbial form], like as is usedasa subst, middle, or middle part, of the pear]. (IB.)

though virtually an adv. n., in caes like that And ut ;..e. j [The middle, or mseiddle

where it is said in the gur, [vi. 94,] ,L J part, thereof is better than the trewity].

4 [meaningL.4 LG, or,.as explained in ihe (Mgb, Myb.) And tl.Ji '4 t. TAe bt
Expos. of the Jel., &J * ] j] (TB:) or u a of affairs, or actions, or cases, are suca of thmExps. f te Jl.,'~ ., ~]: (lB :) or J",3

eas are between two extrenes. (M. [See R. Q. 1,
is sometimes used for t 1a,, improperly; ( ;) in art. je..]) It is sometime put in th aeeu s.
or it may be so used; (Msb ;) or it is so used ae as an adv. It; a in t he .ying, -,~ ~ ~ ~ c case an ady. n.; lu in the saying, z-J
by poetic license; (M ;) or, as some say, each -

of them may take the place of the other; and. j '.. ; but this is an instance of departure
thit seems the most likely: (IAth:) or oe smays from the original usage; and [the meaning is

Ja,, with sukoon, only, of that whereof the liJt .1. )j J". / signifying as explained
component parts are separate, or distinct, (lAth, above; so that) it is not here syn. with 
.K,) such as a number of men, and beasts of like as ., is (lB.) It is also used an

e.rriage, &c.; (lAth;) and t. j, (IAtl,) or epithet: (IB, Mgh:) [as suehsignifyingMiddkle;
both, (K,) of that whlereof the component parts intermediate; midway, or equiditant, between
are united, (IAth, K',) such as a house, and the tAh two extremities or trmes; in plac, or
heald, (lAth,) orsuch asa ring: (K :) itis related, but in this sense r in usa1 ;; P -- positin.. but In this sene superseded in umge
as on the authority of Th, that , JI J .. 3 aiti by . .
&"j [both meaning The middle, or midst, of time bu and t s and su pesd in a
the thing] are said when the thing is solid; hut tim; but in tis sese alo superseded in uage

w n its mpent rts are separate, or is- by J 1; ] middling; of middl sort, hind, orwhtell its componielit Darts are separate, or dlis- 0
tinct, the word is ,;j, with sukoon, excil- rate; (Mqb;) as also t ;($.,M, Mgh, Meb,
sively. (M.) ]K) and t *.' (M, Mgh, Mqb) and t j

(M, TA) [and t -j1]; between good and bad;L., [The middle, midst, or middle part, of a ( .a
thing; i.e.,] properly, the part of which scveral (Msb, TA ;) a also V ej: (Mb :) eonform.
lateral, or outer, portions are equal; as, for ing, or conformable, to the just man; just;

instance, the middle finger: but also meaning equitable: (Zj, $, 1 :) good; (Zj, M, M.b, ];)
the part which is surrounded, or enclosed, on its as also t (M :) most cosforing, or con-
set,'ral sides, although unequally.: (Msb:) or formable, to the ju,st mean; most just; most

the part that is between the two sides or extn~ities equitable; applied to what is so of a thing; (,
of a thing; (M, I B, Mgh, . ;) [or the part, or M, .;) whatever it be; ( s,1 ;) as also L;
point, that is between every two opposite extreities . (, Mb,(M:) best; (Msb;) as also CP 11mb
of a thing; and properly when equidistant;] m*: ost generou: (M:) and when used as
as, for instance, the centre of a circle: (Mghl :) an epithet, it applied alie to a mse, fem

' ' 4 A ~~~~~~an epithet, it is applied alike to a maze., femn.,
as also v t..1, (M, K,) which is [likewise] a sing,, dual, and pl., subst.: (Mgh:) the fem. of

subst., like }Sl and .jl [but imperfectly decl t is ; (Mgh, Mb;) and the pl.

because originally an epithet]: (M:) L has mas L,; and pl. fem L; (Mb) Hence,
its middle letter with fet-h in order that it may . i.

agree in measure with its contr., which is J'" · (Mb, ) * j 1 , Mb, ) The m/dd/e
the like agreement being frequent: (IB:) and. finger. (Mgb.) And ' J;a1 .JI [The middb
it is only used in cases in which ; may not be day. (Mib) And V j41 1 [The middle
substituted for it, herein [and in other respects, gh (Mb ) And , , meaning '

mentioned in the next preceding paragraph,] , .
differing from -'j: (8, IB, .:) [respecting The [ten middle] days. (Myb.) And jal
the similar and disimilar' usages of Js.j and t P 'l, meaning The [ten middle nigAt: not
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